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—it depends on the Bak
ing Powder you um. You 
nuiM use a heaping apoonfol 
of many brands because they* 
don’t contain as much leau' 
<Hning strength as

STATE OWNED STEAMSHIP
LINES.

. sr

CALVIUET
The Econcmy B/UiiKG POWDER
Level spoonfuls are all that are ne^ 
essary when you use CALUMET—it 
makes more bakings which means a real 

-saving on bake day.

Magnificent, for the Dentist
A friend Ilf ours went tn a dentist 

and asUed idni tn take n look at his 
teeth. Tlie dentist did so a.nd seemed 

_fiill of admiration.
‘•Wlmt do you tliink of tliein?" asked 

the jiatient.
“JIafrniticent I Magnificent!” was 

ail tlie dentist saiii.
■‘Ttien yon don't find anytiiin.g to do 

to tliOinV”
“To do to tlieiii? Wliy, tliere are 

fonr to lie pnlied. six to lie filled and 
a bridge to ninke," said tlie dentist.

Accommodating.
Tailor—I sliould like to know when 

yow are going to puy tliat bill. I can’t 
come liere every day In tlie week.

.Tones—What day would suit you 
vest?

“Saturday.”
“Very well, tlien, you may call every 

Saturday.’’—London Answers.

GIRLS!

MOTHER! ISTVE^SlCrCHIttL
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP’’

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine 
•‘California Fig 
Syrup." No other 
laxative regulates 
the tender little 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the 
stomach and 
starts the liver and bowels acting with
out griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say ‘‘California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits! 
Insist upon genuine ‘‘California Fig 
S.vrnp” which contains directions.— 
Advertisement.

A Safe Way.
“ He waSj talking to his friend Scrib
bler, the journalist.

“Do you believe In writing anony
mously?’ Imj asked the hero of the 
pen. ■

Scriphler looked to see that the door 
of his study was shut ere he replied in 
a confidential whisper;

‘‘Well, I’ve often wLshed tliat <me of 
my productions had been anonymous."

“What was tliat?”
“A letter proposing to Mrs. Scrib

bler,” groaned the writer.

M«ny people Imagine that Worms or 
Tapeworm cannot be expelled entirely. A 
■iD^le doae of "Dead Shot” proves that they 
eaji. 172 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

Some Driver.
Are you a good driver?'
Motor, golf, charity, pile or slave?— 

Philadelphia Record.,

A GLEAMY MASS 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

;5-Cent "Danderine” So Improves Life- 
_______ less. Neglected Hair. ______

An abundance 
of luxuriant liair 
full of gloss, 
gleams and life 
shortly, follows a 
genuine toning up 
of neglected 
scalps with de
pendable “Dan- 
derlne.”

Falling hair.
Itching scalp and the dandruff is cor
rected immediately. Thin, dry, wispy 
or fading hair is quickly invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
youthful beauty. “Danderlne” Is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy 1 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

Raleigh.
After giving Wilmington, Southport 

and Manteo one final inning with gup- 
plemehtal briefs, the State Water and 
Steamship Commission retired behind 
closed doors into executive session to 
begin to digest the thousands of pages 
of daia that have been collected dur
ing the past eight months.

No more delegations will be heard, 
and little additional research will be 
undertaken. The commission, accord
ing to Chairman R. M. Miller, Jr., has 
about all that it can digest, and prob
ably more. It has come now to the 
point in its investigations that it must 
think of its final report to the Gover
nor and Council cf State, and the next 
several weeks will be given over to 
that work.

No member of the Commission dould 
foretell what the report is going to 
be like, nor what recommendations it 
will make. Mr. Miller said that eight 
months had been spent in collecting 
information a'ad that six weeks for 
digestion must be given before the 

-report will begin to take .form. Out-

The Brute.
Wife (witli empty pockethouk)— 

I’d like a little—a little change, dear.
Heartless Husiinnd—So would I. But 

the law requires we be divorced flrsL 
—New York Sun and Globe.

lines of the work of annotation of data 
will be made and*'various phases of 
the work given to each member.

Every town touched by' water 'con
nections has had a propbsal to make 
to the Comimssion for the establish
ment of a line of ships, the erection 
of State owned drcks, and rail con
nections that would necessitate the 
revisions of the freight tariffs through
out the State. Southport has offered 
the most Impressive brief that has 
oeen brought forward In the way of 
concrete suggestions.

It will probably be January 1, 1924. 
or later before the final report to the 
Governor is made.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross"

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.
Warning! Unless you'see the name 

“Bayer” on package or cn tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—^Adv.

Many a man would talk less about 
lustiee if there was a remote possibil
ity of his getting it,

Foreign Corporation to Pay Taxes.
-Foreign stock tax exemption, under 

the act Of the 1923 legislature ,appiies 
to individuals but not to corporations, 
according to a ruling made by Com
missioner of Revnue R. A. Doughton, 
and approved by Assistant Attdffeax 
General Frank Nash.

The question as ty^cSTposations was 
raised by the Fljgt Najjjoua^^bank of 

j Durham, on ifithe
Fibre comp^, a corporation charter
ed in Ohlo/but having inills at Can
ton, in t^ state. The ruling affects 
the bank'to the extent of about $1,300 
in taxes, and J. F. Glass, treasurer ,of 
the Durham corporation, is quoted as 
having said that he proposes to pay 
the sum under protest.

Under the pld statute, which was 
superceded by the act of 1923, stock 
was exempted In corporations owning 
more than two-thirds of their property 
in North Carolina and paying all their 
taxes here.

iVhat
time?

greater crime than loss of

Et0m»m{eal Trantporlatiom

^CHJVROIET, 7

Quality Cars at
itity Prices

Chevrolet now leads all high-grade cars in 
number sold.
Our new low prices have been mnde po.ssibl« 
through doubling our productive capacit'ir.
We are now operating twelve mammoth maniu 
facturit^ and assembly plants throughout the 
United Kates in which thousands of skilled work- 

: men are tiuning out 2500 Chevrolets per day.

See Chevrolet First
Notwithstanding our recent big reduction in prices th» 
quality and equipment of our cara have been steadily in- 

toda'creased, until today Chevrolet stands beyond comparison 
i M the best dollar vMue of any car sold at any price and tha 
most economical car to tnainfin.

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Michigan
Division of C-ncrol Mviori Corporation

Ceperior IloodKcr 
Sepotioc Touring 
Sepwlor Utility Coupo . 
•■parlor Sodas . . .

$490
495
640
795

Commercial Cara 
Superior Commercial Chants • 
Superior Tight Dclircry .. .
Utility Expreu Truck Chsiiis

$39S
495
550

AU prices /. 0. b. Flint, Michigan

41 V
Dcolergond Service 
StatuMkaEverywhere

fe.'- 
is.?'''
gW-IM'J.

Divorces Double In Seven .Years.
North Carolina averages one divorce 

for every 16.8 marriages, against ono 
divorce for every thirty-two in 1916, 
according to- the Department of Rural 
Social Economics of the University of 
North Carolina. There were 688 di
vorces granted in North Carolina in 
1916, and 1,317, an 'ncrea^ of 100 per 
cent in divorces, while total marriages 
Increased only 3.6. per cent. The di
vorce menace is growing at a rapid 
pace in this state. Except for South 
Carolina, which grants no divorces. 
North Carolina made the best show
ing of all States in 1916.

GovertMr, iMuea Proclamation.
“North Carolina has bpen blewed 

with a yjsar of groat p|osperlt^”.GoT-

NO FURTHER HEARINGS ON

MAY REPORT NEXT JANilARY
Southeport ani Wilmington Present 

Supplementary Briefs For Desig
nation as Port.

ernor Morrison writes, in his 'ubanks- 
giving proclamation. He impl(Mre$ 
the people, in giving thanks for the 
many blessings ,to particularly remem
ber by acts of generosity and help- 
.'ulness the orphan and the weak and 
the defective of every class. The 
proclamation reads:

“North, Carolina has been blessed 
with a year of great prosperity in 
material things^ On the farm, in the 
factory and in every line of business, 
God has generously rewarded the 
labors of our people.

“We have been led by God to make 
a liberal use of our material prosper
ity for the benefit of the defective 
and for improved Educational oppor
tunities for oUr children.
, “Now, therefore:

“I, Cameron Morrison, governor of 
North Carolina, following the previous 
action of the President of the United 
States, in his proclamation of Novem
ber 6, *1923, do hereby proclaim and 
set apart Thursday, November 29, 
1923, as

“Thanksgiving day.”
“and call upon our people to observe 

the day by assembling in their re
spective places of worship and giving 
thanks to Almighty God for His many 
mercies and blessings to the people 
of the United States, and of this state, 
and pray for Divine guidance in the 
future. May I implore the people of 
strength on Thanksgiving day to re
member the orphan, and the defective 
of every class by some act of gener
osity and helpfulness.

“Done in the city of Raleigh on this 
the fifteenth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-three, and in the 
one hundred and forty-eight year t’i 
our American independence.”

ANOTNEII NURSE 
PRAISES TANUC

'i -

NO STRENOm
OR APPETITE

Will Beautify Highways. 
—For the---pnrimse nf

Take Part In Livestock Meeting.
Members of the animal industry 

division of the North Carolina State 
college and the department of agricul
ture will take a prominent part in the 
livestock discussions and meetings at 
the annual convention of the Southern 
Agricultural Workers association at 
Birmlnghom, Ala., January 10, 11 and 
12, according to R. S. Curtis, chief of 
the-animal industry division.

Representatives from North Carolina 
have ben called on to make nine 
talks, according to the convention 
■program. V. W. L/'wls, livestock mar
keting expert, will discuss the co-oper
ative marketing of southern livestock. 
Professor R. S. Curtis will speak on 
the standardization in production and 
marketing of spring lambs for eastern 
markets. He also will make a report 
for the council of livestock research, 
of which he is chairman.

Supreme Court Opinions.
Parks vs. board commissioner Le

noir county, Lenoir, modified and af
firmed.

State vs. Walton, et al, Hoke, no 
error.

Trlvett. et al, vs. Hardin, et al, A,she, 
affirmed.

Parller vs. Miller, Ashe, reversed.
'‘A”-State vs. Mattews, Guilford, no 

error.
Duffy v5. Oreerisboro,'* GuilforS', af

firmed. ' ^
Surratt Bros. vs. Kluttz, Davldflon, 

■0 error. ^

North Carolina highways, so that the 
territory through which the roa's 
pass may have a pleasing effect upon 
motorists, a committee of engineers, 
foresters," and landscape gardners, 
drawn from the various state depart
ments has been organized and will 
work on plans to plant trees, shrub
bery, etc., and in other ways appeal 
to the aesthetic sensibilities of tha 
motorist, according to a statement is
sued here by Leslie R. Ames, assist
ant to Fran^ Page, chairman of the 
highway commission. Mr. Ames is 
the chairman of the committee, which 
will be known as the landscape com
mittee. •‘- ' v -

“There is a great public interest 
in the beauty of North Carolina high
ways,’’ reads the statement in part. 
“They have become, as it were, tha 
formal entrance to the commonwealth. 
Through the eyes of the motorists we 
are being judged. This comment has 
everywhere, Sj-iniulated an itnerest and 
led to active work in the improve
ment of surroundings.

“The highway commission’s prob
lem is not building roads. This is 
simple. To create a sentiment of in
terest that will provide ample funds 
for the upkeep of these roads is a 
much more difficult problem.

“The public interest in improving 
the highways from the aesthetic side 
is a step in the desifed direction. To 
stimulate and foster this Itnerest a 
committee has been appointed to serve 
the public without additional ‘ burden 
to the taxpayers.

“It is impossible at this time to 
devote the funds- of the commission 
to purely ornamental work. Their 
problem is to give to North Carolina 
the greatest mileage of good roads at 
the least cost possible. This means 
rigid economy. Unsightly places have 
been left for lack of funds to obliter
ate them." i

The statement declares that "com
munities,” individuals, and associa
tions are manifesting and interest and 
willingness to secure funds for the 
embellishment of roadsides and it is to 
aid these groups, furnish exoprt ad
vice, prepare plans, secure planting 
material of the proper kind at reason
able cost and to plant and care for 
this material that the committee has 
been seelcted.”

• Certain section? of the roads will he 
taken into hand at once, according to 
plans now being formulated, and will 
be planted. The committee will des
ignate the sections for experimental 
purposes and endeavor to secure the 
cooperation and a’.d of the communi
ties through which the roads pass in 
financing the project with a view to 
demonstrating the desirability of 
landscaping the roadways. Accurate 
C06t figures will be kept and detailed 
plans made in order that other com
munities may be abloto determine tha 
exact amount of monej^ necessary for 
the work.

Work which the committee will do 
in various sections of the state will of 
course depend upon the aid received 
.from the various communities. Be
cause there is no appropriation for 
any such purpose it will be necessary 
to enlist the financial aid of the va
rious cities and towns if the work is 
to be accomplished.

on
.Dalton Gets Sixty Days Respite.

Hearing before the Governor 
the petition for the commutation of 
the death sentence against Jerry Dal
ton convicted of the murder of his 
sweetheart and rival scheduled was 
postponed when Governor Morrison 
gave Dalton another sixty day respite. 
His execution date is now set for Jan 
uaty 22.

Attorneys for. Dalton had been noti- 
|led to be present and the mother, sis
ters and brothers of Dalton werq to b« 
on hand for the hearing.

Mrs. Leona Culpepper, 17 Luclle Ave
nue, who was a trained nurse for flf- 
twn ye^irs. Is another highly esteemed 
Atlanta woman whose gratitude and 
desire to help otheas prompts her to 
tell of the' wonderful results she de
rived from the Tartlac treatment.

“I had suffered from nervous in
digestion and loss of appetite for four 
or five years,” said Mrs. Culpepper, 
“and was nearly always nauseated. I 
had heartburn so bad I could hardly 
stand it, and became so weak and 
nervous I could hardly do my house
work.

“Reading what Tanlac had done for 
others, I decided to try it, and by the 
time I finished the first bottle I was 
feeling so much better that I bought 
two more. When I had finished the 
third bottle I was feeling fine and had 
actually gained sixteen pounds. Tnn- 
lac is all that is claimed for it.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good dmg- 
gists. Take no substitute.—Advertise
ment.

Louisiana Lady Says Sho Used to ' 
Suffer “From Morning Until 

Night/’ and Was Weak 
and Nervous.

“Mebbe” He’s Right.
.Tud Tunkins sa.vs mebbe it’s better 

for people not to liave so much money 
tliat they can afford to start divorce 
proceedings at ttie first little family 
quarrel. „

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Chacahoula, La.—Mrs. O. .7. Pelegrln, 
of this plgce, writes that she was very 
uneasy about lier weakened condition 
six months before her baby was bom. 
‘‘I suffered from morning until bight 
with my sldeb and back,” she says. “I 
was so nervous. I didn’t have any 
strength or appetite. I couldn’t rest 
night or day, I was so worried about 
myself.

“I began,taking Cardul. After taking 
three bottles I was much improved. I 
gained in strength. I was able to eat and 
sleep. I took fifteen bottles in all and 
grew strong and well. My baby is the 
very picture of bealt'h, and I am well 
and so glad I found the Cardul. It is a 
splendid tonic for womanly troubles.”

Tlie medicine which' Mrs. Pelegrln 
took is a perfectly harmless'vegetable 
extract of mild-acting medicinal herbs. 
Thousands of other women, who have 
taken Cardul, have reported recover^ 
of strength and normal health by con
sistent use of this well-known remedy.

When buying, please look at the 
label. Don’t take any medicine that 
may. be offered. Get CARDUI, the 
Woman’s Tonic. One of its principal 
ingredients has been recommended by 
the medical profession, for female 
trouble, for over 300 years. Its suc
cess in relieving these complaints, in 
many thousands of cases, is proof of 
its genuine medicinal value.

Dye er Tint Any Worn, Shabby Gar- 
ment or Drapery.

beaultfying PiaiTiond Ejyi
. ..-WOMAN S TONIC

es.
Each J5-cent package of “Diamond 

Dyes” contains directions so simple 
that any wpman can dye or tint any 
old, worn, faded thing new, even if 
she has never dyed before. Clioose 
any color at drug store.—^Advertise
ment.

your EYES.
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals Infliimed eyes, granulated lids, 
styes, etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 25c at 
all druggists. Hall & Ruckel, N. Y.C.

4^ I <

Did you ever boar of a girl marrying 
the kind of a man that the fortune tell
er said she would?

First on Reco.’'d.
“Who was Delilali?” '
“The original lady barber.”—Ex- 

cliange.

SAY “BAYER*' when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foj

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia Lumbago 

Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only “Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aipirln la U>a trade mark u( Bny«r Muiuiacture of Uoooacetleaddeiter of SallcyUcoclA

Silent Admiration.
A clergyman with a large nose was 

invited to tea witli a unman who had 
a talkative cliild, whom ids luotlier 
warned severely not to pass any rude 
remarks during tlie meal.

The boy’s eyes were fixed on the 
clergyman so long that tlie mother 
frowned upon the cliild, whereupon he 
shouted.

"It’s all right, mother; I’m not go
ing to any anything. I’m only looking 
at it!”

Fewer Demands Sought,
“Wliy did George marry Angy?” 
“Well, they were engaged for two 

years and he got tired of seeing her 
every day.”—Kansas Sour Owl.

Order of Merit.
Twenty-one years ago the Order of 

Merit was founded hy King Edward, 
carrying with it the right to add 
“O. M.” to a recipient’s name. Tlie 
order is limited to 24 members, ex
clusive of foreign honorary members. 
Military members Include the Earl of 
Y'pfes and Earl Haig, while among the 
civil members are Lord Morley, 
Thomas Hardy, Sir George Trevelyan 
—all octogenarians—Sir J. M. Barrie, 
Lord Haldane, Lord Balfour and Mr. 
Lloyd George. The ribbon is blue and 
crimson.

' ki f

During courtship a man's word goes 
about seventeen times as far as it 
does after marriage.

Qrildren Cry for “Castoria”
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of AH Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castorla has 
lieen in use for over 30 years as a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drpps 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
each package. Physicians everywhere

recommend it. The kind you havf 
always bought bears signature of

Two pleasant ways
VIto relieve a Iv-

TRAoa

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for cougl^; 
edds and hoarseness. Put one r 
in your moutlkat bedtime. 
Alwaya keep a box on hand. marh

SMITH BROTHERS
SiB. COUCH DROPS .menthol


